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Abstract 
 
According to the hypothesis’ that brother status could influence the shaping and the development of certain personality 
dimensions, the research investigates the evolution of decision and relational behaviour as well as the measurement of emotional 
intelligence development, considering two fundamental criteria, that is ``the status`` and ``the role`` within the original family. 
The research based on both quantitative and qualitative methods. The subject batch numbered 80 brothership diades divided into 
elder brothers and younger brothers.  Psyhometrical investigation instruments used were MBTI Personality Inventory, Belbin 
questionnaire (for finding the brother`s role within a significant group), M.Rocco`s emotional. The processing Spss soft results 
showed the validity of the suggested hypothesis with a significance grade of   p.= ,01. Significant differences were found, such as 
the egocentric nature of the younger brother, the responsibility sense of the elder one, different and preferred ways to relate to the 
group members which they belong to. The results are offering another angle from that a person can be questioned and 
understood. 
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Essay 
 
Despite expanding life ideologies that we can see in our life time context, there still are some specific traditional 
interests and desires. Contrary to the appearances, the people wish for stability, solid unions, they are transmitting 
the traditional moral and values, trying to obtain an equilibrium between personal interests and the demands coming 
from the society of our days. 
The World has big evolved in the past years but still, in the familial context we can find sayings like „girls are 
father’s, boys are mother’s”, „elder brother must take care of his younger one”, „younger brother must listen to his 
elder brother”, „elder brother knows better”, „younger brother it’s the rebel one”.  This is sustained also by F. 
Sulloway who has a remarkable research on brother status. Also, E. Eriksson (1959) said that personality is evolving 
taking in consideration family hierarchy, that means the role and status of each member. 
The all around story tale books are transmitting a clear message regarding brother status, elder brother being the 
one that parents give biggest responsibilities and also a bigger trust. At the same time, younger brother it’s presented 
as the rebel one, urging for affirmation, with a huge potential in this way, taking every situation to prove his 
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abilities. All this sources are auctioning at a subconscient level, helping the person find his self identity and have an 
image on his brother.    
The theoretical materials sustain the idea of elder brother is identifying with parent figures, protecting his 
younger brother from his early childhood. The science people from Cornell University, studied the parents manner 
of regarding their child depending on their brother status. They proven that mothers participating at the research had 
the tendency to protect the younger brother no matter if he wasn’t a child anymore. In the same time, the mothers 
kept the tendency to ask their elder child to give support to their bothers, at all levels, moral or material. Although 
being to their third age, mothers had the tendency to call the elder son for advice or when they need to make a 
decision, considering that elder one it’s more grown up that the other. 
As Sulloway (1996) has found, first born are most likely to be ambitious, dominative, jealous, aggressive, 
conventional and traditional people. By change, the younger brothers are described as rebels, adventurous, pleasing, 
receptive to new. Adler (1996) found that before starting a research regarding any person, it must be taken in 
consideration some specific factors that could have influenced his development, one of them being the brother 
position. The way parents are regarding their younger child, can lead to an egocentric character formed from the 
excessive attention paid to him.  None of this dichotomy dimension is better than the other, each having their own 
advantage and disadvantage, responding to their own needs. This confirm that  brothers coming from the same 
family are not alike because they adopt different styles and strategies to obtain their objectives.  
The objectives of the research were to study the preference for a specific behaviour at brothers, the existing 
differences for decisional manner, the way of forming relationships, the relation between brother status and 
emotional intelligence.  Professional theories, studies and researches on the determinist character of birth order as 
well as theoretical arguments about the family formation and function have been used both to support this idea and 
to underline the importance of relational systems which occur within the original family. Regarding the birth order, 
the role of elder or younger brother involve attributions, responsibilities or behaviour sets subliminally enforced by 
society from ancient time, and all these will later manifest themselves both in the way of making decisions and 
having relations with the others.  
The research based on both quantitative and qualitative methods. Psychometrical investigation instruments, such 
as MBTI Personality Inventory, Belbin questionnaire (for finding the brother`s role within a significant group), the 
M.Rocco`s emotional intelligence questionnaire for adults were used. The subject batch was formed of  80 brother 
ship diodes, the age difference being 3 years in average, and the subjects were divided into 2 categories: elder 
brothers and younger brothers. There were both males and females. The data were processed by Spss soft, work 
option, T Test for drawing up the statistics research. The processing results showed the validity of the suggested 
hypothesis with a significance grade of   p.= ,01.  
The variable „Personality dimension” was composed by „relational” and „decision” levels. “Relational 
dimension” measured the „rational (J)” and „perceptive (P)” sides, while “Decision” was combined by „sensibility 
(F)” and „logical (T)” sides. The variable „Behaviour preference” was measured by styles like „co-worker type 
(EL)”, „implement type (IM)”,”coordinator type (CO)”, „moulding type” (MO). The variable „emotional 
intelligence” (IE) was viewed as a common trait of personality that may vary as intensity from one category of 
brothers to another.  
A first hypothesis was that elder brothers are tending to assume the authority (CO) in signifiant groups, such as 
family or working groups, having  leader attributes (J). 
For elder brothers it exists a semnificative prefference for coordinative type, witch indicates atributes as 
organised, self-trust and tendance for authority.  The organisatoric aptitudes may have been formed under the 
influence of family factors, that means the habbits and demands coming from the parental couple. Being the eldest, 
the child has suffered a premature evolution and responsabilisation that forced him to adapt faster to social demands.  
The coordinative type are seend as trusting people, capable of controling their reactions, and their universe.  Aswell, 
elder brothers are capable of finding the right motivation to group members witch they belong to, for achieving the 
common goals.       
Coordinative people organise the activity with the purpose of touching common interests with group members 
that they belong to, being centred to the others. This indicates that elder brothers have the tendency to keep their 
responsability sense regarding the other members of their semnificative group. Elder brothers seem to be 
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traditionalists by their constant need for control and organisation witch can be put on their anxiety in front of change 
or new experiences for wich they don’t have yet elaborate adapting systems.  
Elder brothers seem to be characterised by the rational type (J), preffering to live in discipline, planning every 
aspect of their life.  They like to keep controle of any situation, taking decission regarding every step they do, Well 
organised, elder brothers are having a structured mind and like things to be clear and well established. They 
appreciate punctuality, they need action rigor, having a great tendance for leadership. Rational people are taking 
decission easily, fixing goals witch they are trying to achive with perseverence and by being sistematic. Elder 
brothers are having a cognitive nature based on reason. Elder brothers distinguish by being mostly conserving and 
traditionalists, whit a constant need to be organised and in controle. This can be put on their anxiety regarding 
change or new experiences, for witch they don’t have strong adapting systems, and can analogue with the regresive 
anxiety they felt when their younger brothers were born.  
Elder brothers wore seem to be capable of hard work, with tendency for autodiscipline. Organisational aptitudes 
of elder brothers reflect their option for concret schedule using sistematic approaches, prefering the practical side of 
things. Elder brothers seem to have the tendency to be meticulous with their activity for assuring the succes. They 
present lack of flexibility and issues in adapting process needing solid argumentation to follow some other’s ideeas. 
Elder brothers tend to compeet for position, being somehow watched as „stubborrn”.                                    
All this lead to confrm the existence of a high level of discipline wich helps him to sustain a hard work activity. 
These are some of the defining characteristics for „implementator” type. Elder brothers are likely to know very well 
the way to dose their energetic potential using organisation abilities. It must be mentioned that organisatoring 
abilities are seen at all levels of his life, meaning work activities, time measure, social aspects. In a restricted way, 
elder brothers use their abilities for organising their work team and reacth their common goals.  
MBTI results showed that elder brothers are likely to prefere afectvity (F) as an oclusive mathode  taking in 
consideration what is important for them and for those arround him.  (F) type are people who tend to become 
empathetic and full of tact when taking a decission. In this context, the afectivity is seen as taking value based 
decission, not referring to the emotional side itself.  (F) people apreciate the harmony, sensibility, being interested in 
human resources, things that could be seen as a weakspot.  
Younger brothers tend to avoid wrong decissions and head to logical details for having a solid point of vue, for 
that nobody tell their are wrong. Judging on their option for not involve or asume wrong decissions, younger 
brothers are likely to pass as being cold, insensitive or emotionless. Their prefference for logical decission might 
highline a possible undevelopped emotional state that corelate with energy-destructive pop-ups. A younger brother 
that can be seen as agressive erruptions and bad-tempered from a  psycho-behavioral level, meaning a not so stable 
affective level.  Younger brothers could be interested on material things, being centred mostly on their on estate than 
the others. The statistical results indicates an egocentric ego.  
At a behavioral level, younger brothers tend to integrate in the „molder” type. They seem to have abilities to 
manipulate people for their own, sometime selfish, interests. A line can be drawn between their current behavioral 
prefferences and the ways of attracting attention in their early years. It might seem that younger brothers had abused 
of their „younger one” status for easy reaching their parents, and why not, for putting their elder one’s in a bad light.  
Moulding type it’s an open, dynamic person, bringing important changes in their group, it’s hard to gashlight.  It 
mould and improve group activity, modifying the inertia state. Dinamic spirit, moulding type tend to be rough, tact 
less, impatient, and bad-tempered. They like to think they represent an authority for the others, and  also like to 
restructure life conditions. This can lead to younger brother’s dissatisfaction that was born within their family 
regarding their brother status. Up against their elder brothers who presented organisatoric abilities with the purpose 
of touching common objectives, younger one’s quicken their group but in a big part for their own aim.  When 
confronting with stress, moulding types can suffer fast and dramatic changes, becoming harsh with theyselfs and 
with the others, at an atitudinal and verbal level. Younger brother’s activism has a double-value. It can be seen as 
positive, contribuating for actvity dynamics and cognitive flexibility, but also negative having destructive 
consequences. In this situation, younger ones cand find it difficult to take decissions, becoming indecided. 
Younger brother’s dynamic, flexible, adaptable and sociable way can be sustained by their prefference for „team 
worker” type. He has a tendency to get closer to member’s group or create prefferencial smaller groups for 
supporting and confirming their own qualities. 
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Perceptive type prefere to live in a flexible and spontaneous way. They live their life as i tis rather than 
understand or controle it, enjoying every experience, remaining open for any situation knowing that they can adapt 
fast.  We can say that younger brother can get involved in several activities at the same time, with the risk of not 
resolving any of it. He’s unsure in relation with the others, he needs liberty, avoiding restraints. He’s moody, rarely 
punctual, avoid decission taking. Their prefference for „perceptive dimenssion” show the spontaneous charactere of 
their actions, meaning a high energetic level, that can be misspend on a base of organisation and persuasion lack.   
In what matters the emotional intelligence developpment, there were no significant differences. This means that 
no matter the brother status or their decissional or behavioral prefferences, they dispose of various manners to adapt 
to life aspects and attract people. 
Consequently, the personality shaping and development manner seems to be under a dependence relation on the 
brother relation. Behaviour differences are even more important when taking into consideration the manner that 
parents are referring to the brother position. In accordance with this criterion, children tend to shape their identity on 
discriminative features. The research results show significant importance to the organisational context, psycho-
social and psychotherapy domains, offering an improved way regarding the personality development and a major 
determinant factor, the role status in family.    
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  Table 1. Coordinative type  
  
 
Table 2. Tendency to Leadership 
                                                 
 
Brothers Numberof
Subjects
Average Significance t Sig. (2-
tailed)
CO Elder 40 13,200 ,462 5,668 ,000 
  Younger 40 7,870  5,668 ,000 
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 Table 3. Implementator type 
                                     
Table 4. F type  
 
 
 
        Table 5. Logical type 
 
Brothers Subject Number Average Sig.  t Sig.  
2-tailled
F Elder 40 7,875 ,033 11,763 ,000 
  Younger 40 22,150  11,763 ,000 
 
Tabel 6. Moulding type 
 
 
 
 
Table 7. Team worker  
Brothers Number of 
Subjects
Average Sig. t Sig. 2- 
tailled
EL Elder 40 5,900 ,087 7,678 ,000 
 Younger 40 14,900  7,678 ,000 
 
J Brothers Numberof
Subjects
Average Sig. t Sig.(2-tailed)
Elder 40 19,850 ,062 6,473 ,000 
  Younger 40 12,500  6,473 ,000 
Brothers Number of Subjects Average Sig. t Sig. 2-tailled 
IM Elder 40 12,475 ,169 3,833 ,000 
  Younger 40 7,800  3,833 ,000 
Brothers Subject Number Average Sig.  t Sig.  
2-tailled
F Elder 40 20,850 ,012 11,847 ,000 
    
  Younger 40 7,400  11,847 ,000 
Brothers Number of Subjects Average Sig. t Sig. 2-tailled 
MO   Elder 40 8,175 ,194 6,956  ,000 
 Younger 40 14,950   6,956 ,000 
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Table 8. Perceptive type 
 
 
 
 
 
Brothers Number of 
Subjects
Average Sig. t Sig 2-tailled 
P Elder 40 10,300 ,189 8,540 ,000 
 Younger 40 22,400  8,540 ,000 
